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A British Captain Salts Ihe
Lives of Fifty Americans.

Correspondence of N. Y. Times. ?

Preparation are being made for
building" factories in the eastern
part of McDowell county, lor the
manufacture of cotton yarn, and
cloth, with probability of success.
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"nnMNKY iioOK hotel;
CiiniNKY Rock. N. C, :

Wallace & Justice, i'nyrhtors,
l !t w:iv letv'ctr A.Ieillo ntid RuiIkt-forUto-n.

Suinmndcd by tin? jinnnUst iiioun-t-i- n

KTtirrj 111 the wot Id. !i;ets wi'.l be
tiiHile coinfoihil'lfc ,'tiid ch:irsrt d inHlcrat h 41

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,
ClIAKKtlTTK, X. C.

W. II. MattV.evs & Son.
as:tf

THE IJTRXHTT HOUSE,
riUTHERFORDTOX, N. C.

' I in for the of the
truvrlliti" I'lihlic. tul n itli m"d fire, 'attcti
tivr M niuit-"- , ;it.d . I it:il l n siiil kn-- d for
Iioim- - Hit i.toi i j.fks.a sliare t pHtron

C. LL'l'.NKTT,
ll lr l'il rif tor.

. ALLEN HOUSE.
I1ENDERS0NV1LLE, X. C. .

'T. A. ALLKN, rioi-tietor- .

iwi l:ililt s. attinhve Servants. w ll vtn
tillxt.'d Rooms at d ti'infrt:ilde SialU-s- .

BUCK HOTEL,
A SI! KYI LI.K, X. C,

H M. DEAVER; Proprietor.
IIOAKD S3.0O DA Y. lCif

riemminf; House,
?IAIS10., .N. C.

Bowrd per Pay, $1.0
Weik, 7.U0
Month. 21.00.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
SIIEIIXY', ,kI V.

Burglars have commenced
operations in Asheville. On the
night of the 19th inst., the store
ojfPatton & Summey was entered

L

and r6bbed of $10 in enrrencv.
On the ? 8ame night an attempt
was made to break into the store
ofRankin, Son k Co., but the
thieves, were frightened oft bv a j

clerk who sent two shots after
them.

'

The Legislalffre has given the
State Printing to Josiah Turner,
Jr., and Governor Caldwell haa
appionted Wm. M. Brown, State
Printer, and the latter has brought
suit to forbid the Secretrv of
State to give out the printing to
the Sentinel.

GENERAL NEWS.

The Virginias is reported sunk
off Cape Fear, while on the trip
from Cuba to New York.
' Two hundred engineers are on
a strike at Columbus, Ohio.

The trade report, report, just
published, shows that 60,000
workmen arc employed at Chica-- ,

go, to whom is paid ?32,000,000
annually, these workers produc-
ing 166,000,000 worth of manu

ctures the past year Pork ' vyas

acked to the extent of 1,906,000
head.
-

.

'

A party of English capitalists
have paid 125,000 for 4,000 acres
of land near Bell's Landing on
the Tennessee river, thirty-fiv- e

miles from Chattanooga. The
land is rich in iron.

Canada is to have a permaiaent
Committe on woods and forests,
looking to their preservation.

The k President has approved
the bill removing the political
disabilities of E. J. llarvie, Tho-

mas S. Bocockand Daniel Trigg,
of Virginia, and John II. Reagan,
of Texas. "

It has been ascertained from
an official source that on the arri
val of the Virginius at New York,
she will be seized by the collector
of the port and libelled by the
district attorney, in accordance
with instructions already forward-
ed to those officers. If, at the
judicial investigation, it be pro-

ven t he vessel .had a register ob-

tained bv fraud, she will be sold
and the proceeds of the sale paid
to the United States. Spain can
make no claim to the vessel ; but
if she should, it, is positively cer-tia- n

our government would not
entertain such a claim. The re-

port that the Spanisligovern-men- t
requires of the United

States ihe restitution of the Vir-

ginius and payment of indemnity
is not believed in official quarters."

, .... , ,

Improvements "n the Post Offi-

ce Department are in contempla-

tion. .

Wife, .TXhtress aiid Lad).

Wlio riiarries fori love takes a
wife ; who marries for fortune
takes a mistress; who marries lor
posttioiii jta Ices' a lady. You have
a wife tor yourself, mistress for
your house ami friends, a lady
for tlie World and society. Your
wi fe will agree with you, yon r
i n i s tress wi 11 rule yo u , 3011 r Iady
manage you. Your wife will tike
care of your household, 3our mis-
tress of 3oiir house, your lady ..of
appearances; ' Ifyou are siclc'3'bnr
wife, will nurse yon, your mistress
will visife 3ou,your Iad3 inquire
aftfiriiyouri health. 1, You take a
walk with your wife, a ride with
your, mistress, and go to a-- party
with your lady. Your Ayife ,wi)l
share your grief, your wfstress

Iou'die, your wife will wep.
3'oiir mistress will lament, and
your lady wear inoiirnmsr.
Which wil f you have ? Ex

Associates.

It is very difficult to estimate
the influence which the different
members of the human family
have upon each other. Man is a
weature of habit, and he is also
mi imitative being. Such ' is his
nature, that he becomes, in ever3-respec-

t,

tike those with whom he
associates. During the early por-
tion of our existence, we do no-

thing but imitate othrrs. ChiK
dren learn to talkj like those with
whom they associate. The sound
of the voice is like those with
whom tlicv are .brought in dailv
contact. The accent ofthe wonls
is the same, and the mode of ex-

pression is identical. The voice
of children often is so like that
of their parents, that it i3 difficult
to distinguish the j one from the
other. tNo douht jthisjs due, in
part, to the natural configrAti on
of the organs of speech ; but the
greater part of it'is merely artifi-
cial. The onlv natural languajja
which man possesses is laughing
arid crying; and the only s.onnds
which he would make, if left to
himself, are those which are made
by. persons when laughinsr or crj"-iiri- r.

If it were possible to raise, a
child, under circumstances in
which it would hear nothing but
the barkinsr and growling of doors,
it would bark and growl like
them., niiuren H imitate,
onlv the language, but the
the ger.tures of the hod, and tho.
manners and customs ot those
with, whom they; associate.
There m ay be, and no doubt often
is something in the! structure of
some persons bodies that causes
them to have a gait : but
imitation plays no insignificant
part in the manner in which an
individual walks. This is often
strikingly illustrated.

A boy is sent off to college.
He goes trom a backwoods com-- m

unity, and comes in contact
with meu of refinement in every
respect. If the boy is endowed
with a full share of What is called
imitativeness, he will present a
very different appearance, when
he comes home at the end of the
term, trom what he presented
when ho left home. He will be
so changed that his own mother
will scarcely recognize4rim. The
features of his faeeyvvill be chang-
ed, the modexof carrying his
hands will bcthfference.and when
ho walks ltewiU present the ap-peanme- Cof

a new niiin. Wheth-
er he has made much progress in
boolcs or not, unless he is exeeed- -

ifigly stupid, the gawk will be
pressed out of him. j

The capability to imitate, is
very weakly . developed is some
persons, ami cmisequ ehtly it takes
a long time to produce a change
upon thetn. in any respect. In
others, the power is so strong that
they can imitate an3thing they
may see or hear. It is stronger
in all persons inyouth, and al-

most ceases to exist as old age
comes upon' us. In the latter
nart Ot Ii fe we can do li ttl e more

tf

than practice what we ha ve learn-
ed in childhood and youth. .

It is evident that no one can be
too 'careful with respect the
chaiacter of those with whom he
associates. Morally, we become
Iike 1 1 lose wi th who m we keep
cornp:Hi3, and onr destin' .'; will
generally be the same a theirs.
Ever child should lije kept out of
bad company ami induced to a?
sociate with good company. The
child that gets its own wav with
regard to its nature, and disjosi-tio- n

which it will, be hard to
straighten 1 The young J man
who is permitted to go when and
where his iucli nation,may lead
hini, and toassociate with any and
everybody he pleases, will soon
cover himself witJT infamy, and
his poor parents with shame.- -

Yorktule inquirer.

fUKLISIIEO CVFItY SATUltDAY.

M. T. Carpenter,

RUTHERFORDTON, N. C.

Terms of Sdbscbiptios.
1 copy 1 year in advance, $2.00
1 copy 6 months " 1.00
Single copy, .05
o copies 1 year, 10.00
10 " 1 1G.00
20 " 1 44 30.00

tST Specimen copies sent free.

Rates of Advertising
Per inch, or less, 1 week, $1.00

11 11 1 month, 2.50
u ii u 3 " 5.50

ii it 6 " 9.00
a a 1 year, 16.00

tSf"Non-obiectionab- e local notices
25 cents per line.

tfciT Advertisements are payable
quarterly, in advance. j

Vents procurino advertise
ments, will be allowed a reasonable
commission. i

, "
electrotypes are fafnished.

S&2T Objectionable advertisements,
such as will injure our readers, or
Abe character of theaper, as a hijh--
toned journal, will not be inserted, y

Zaff Any further information will
bo given on application to the pub
hshers.

The coldest weather of th e sea
son t'nis week.

Thermometer at 10, on Wed- -

nesdav monnnir last.

Bu.siiicss has been livelyiat Ma
non lor some weeKs past.

The ft e on registered letters has
been rcttuced to. eiiiht cents.

40
We tailed .to get paper in time

to get out a full sheet this week.
--4

- First snow; of trie season last
week about seven inches Jlecp.

' The butldingof a Baptist church
at Marion seems to be lasting
sdowlv. .

A Female School is tobe! ope-
ns'ed at Marion soon, by Rev. R.

Trawiek.

T)rovos of horses and mules,
and of cattle continue to pass
through, going South.

A tri-wc- ckl v mail line has been
-

established , from Marion to Ba-kersvi- lle,

also tt Burne3ville.

Tri-Veck- lv mail service lias
.,' -

been established from this j place
to Asheville, fro'ii the 1st inst.

The Christmas holidays passed
quietly by, and now our 7lace
assumes its usual 'equilibrium.

'Tis said there have been already
eighteen' snows in Mitchell coun

- and not a srood winter for
snows either.

Preiaratious are beins? tnnde
for nnttinp- - tin an extensive dis--
tillerv, in McDowell- couiitv. also
in Polk county.

A gentleman 'near Dysartsville
killed, last week, two pigs eiglw
roen months old. which weiirhed
nine hundred audi forty pounds
net. ' , -

Married on the 17th, Dec, at
the residence ofthe brides parents,
by Rev. J. C. Grayson, Miss Olive
R. Rrown t Mr. iMillard F. Tate,
all of McDowell county. ;

Robert A. Owens, the Murder-

er of John Cheek; for whom a re-

ward has been offered, was cap
tnred a short tune since, and is
confined in Madison, county jail.

VII A f lit Ul 11UVV1I1UCI UI1V3 ;.

remainder of the passengers wero
to be executea ntty 111 all; but
on the morning of that day an
English man-of-wa- r, the Niobe.
arrived in port The Captain, s

on coming into the harbor, did
not sain teethe Spanish torts. Ho
w'as in his boat before his auchor
hud touched the bottom, and on
landing proceeded straight to the
Governor's Jiouse, and peremfon '

lv demanded that the executions
shou Id cease. The Governor at
first declared that he had no right
to interfere, but the Captain said
that in he absence of an Ameri-
can man-ofrw- ar he would take
the responsibilitv ot protecting
American. f'iti7.ens. , and o o
the honor of the American flag.
It is said he gave tho Governor
General his choice between yield
ing to .liis demands or having the
cit3 bombarded, and the Govern-
or accordingly gave way. Only
tor the arrival of the ISiobe there
can he no doubt butthat the fifty
would have been shot that after-
noon.4 All the Americans iu
port were ' .loud in praise of the
manner in Which the Captain ot
the Niobe acted. I ascertained
few days after his arrival that he
came in answer to a telegraphic
message tjom the American Con
sul, sent after the massacre of
Captain Fry and the crew, asking
to have an American man-ofw- ar

dispatched to Santiairo de Cuba.
There happened to be no Ameri-
can man-ofwa- r in Kingston at
the time, but the commander of
the Niobe .immediately got up
steam, andj" even though he had
not his full

.
complement of men

n 1 1 1

maii3 or tnem being on snore
without delay started tor Santiago
de Cuba. One of his first acts
was to compel the Spaniards to
remove the American flag from
the place on-t-he deck of the Tor-
nado where v it had been thrown
about, asid trampled upon for
days, more like a rag than a flag.
He also compelled the Governor
of Santiago to ""furnish him witn
five copies ot the official proceed-
ings in regard to tho trials oue
for himself,-on-e for his Commo-
dore, one for the American gov-
ernment, one for the British, and
the remaining one for the Ameri-
can Commodore." When con-
cluding his story Mr. Coffin assur
ed the reporter that the Spanish
authorities somehow seem to have
no respect for Ihe American gov-
ernment, and do n jt hesitate on
the slightest pretext to insult the
American flag.

Dcatli of Judge "elo:i.
Hon. Samuel Nelson, Ex-Associ-

ate

Justice of the Supreme
Court ot the United States, died
of apoplexy last Saturday, at his
home j in Cooperstown, .New
York. .

y,, .... .. ; v-

Judge Jsclson was born in
Washington county, New York,
November 10th, 1702. lie grad-
uated at Middleborough College

.Vermont, and applied himself to
the legal prolusion. Jle occu-
pied judicial positions in New
vTour for twenty-tw- o years, eight
of them as Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court. In 1845 c was
appointed to the Supreme Court
of the United States, which posi .

tion he resigned iu 1872 fort tho
ouiet and coiiifort of a domestic 4

life. . . .

He was a member of the Joint
v

High Commisiion whicji met in
y asniugcou 10 seine cue niner-enee-V

between tho United States ;

and ureat intain, ana by nis
tliorough knowledge ot interna- - "I

rioiial law. litl much to brinir
about upcacable settlement ofthe
questions which divided the coun-
tries.

Judge Nelson's superior as a
jurist cannot, perhaps, be found
amon tho names which adoru
the English or American Bench..;
Fearless and ardent in his love
for Ins country and her institu-tiohsy- ct

upon the bench his de
cisions and opinions must eutitlft
him to the respect ; and admira-
tion of all men. Wil. Post.

Mica Mining in Mitchell comi-
ty, we understand, is not now
carried on so extensively, there
beiug difficulty in effecting sales
of Mica, except in verv large
pieces. H

A gentleman wishes to purchase
a small farm or larger if pleased

in the lower part of tliis county.
Persons having land for sale,

will do well to apply to the Real
Estate Exchange, of this place.

Marion can now boast of a
wholesale dealer in leaf tobacco.
This should encourage thegrowth
of this plant, as an opportunity is
thus given to dispose of it at a
home market.

Two aged and respected eiti-ze- ns

of Dysaitsville Township
McDowell .county, died a few
weeks ago, Babel Moore and
Solomon Barnes, both .of. whom
were about eighty jears of age.

Our friend J, M; (Tobe) Taylor
Jr., of this county killed a pig 17
months old last Mondav weighing
665 'pounds gross and 600 pounds
net. , . , , :j. '.

Beat that pig, and take our old
hat.

There was a r Sunday School
meeting at the Court House, by
the colored people, on Wednes
day and Thursday last, consist-- i
:ig ot" r i ta t i o u s of pa ssages of

Scripture, Speeches Music kc.

The Christmas Trecat the Pres
byterian church Was tastefully and
handsomely-prepare- d, the. Sun- -

da: School appeared delighted,
and the large number of visitors
present were pleasantly entertain-
ed. ;'

-

The Exhibition of Prof Erwin's.
urammer Ulass come ort on
Wednesday, at Cool Springs.)
We did not have the pleasure o
attending' but learn that the ex
ercises were quite creditable.
There was a large number o
spectators present.

STA TE NEWS.

Ralcujh News : The Saturday
before tho adjournment of the
General Assembly a large number
of the members (contributed, as a
Christmas gift,, one da3's per
diem, $5 each to the Orphan A- -

"Svlum. The atndunt agorreorated
over $800.

The Special Term of New
Hanover county Superior court
is in session, and is expected to
hold four weeks. y

The Grand Lodge of Old Fel-

lows meets in Greeiisboro in Feb-ruar- v

next, and the Grand Lodge
of Knights of Pythias meets in
Raleigh, on the 28th, of the
month. v rlA- - yC

The Newbern Times eavs :
--- -

The heaviest storm that was ever
seen at Morcdead Citvand Beau-for- t

occurred on Friday morningj
and persons testify to the- - effeeij
of the wnnd in statinir that cross

- j

ing the platform at the depot was
dangerous. . ? i , ,c

The Pioneer states that Wm.
Iluntly, a young . white ' man of
that place, left for South Carolw
na,' witn a nrgro girl, for the
purpose, it was supposed, of get
ting married. -

j

1 i!I give ptrii t attcr.tion to tho forwanl-fl- r

nd silliuR Cotton, on 1'latitcrV
tlmtuji'j niy corrt ppomh 1 1, in New York.

Won, Baltimore- and Liverpool, ami will
fjrociiite lor udvar.cvs on Sliip'ici:tj at a

ciarg of $l, per Iwlo. All jmrsouM desinm
l iflippinr oll Atxtamt, catnoufer wiih me

y If tt-e- or. otherwise. aS:3m

BLACKSjSHTIIING.
ridly lulltl would annonceto hi

W friends nud cufttiinet thai his Shtp i
iu lull blast on Main Strict, South ot the

Terms as low as the lovttt.
Shoeing II oimh. SI.OO.

Country produce taken in pHVineut fur work
market prices. '

ive him a Call. 10-l- y

VEWE11N"STAR LODGh
No. 01, A. F.

In reKularlv on the 1st Monday r.ipht
. ?ch month, Tuesdays of Superior Courts,

.
a the Fcstivala of the St. John. '

M--
I, G. M. W111TKSIDK, W. IX.

. JITSTICK, Sec


